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' Now Hampshire has declared for

Belknap, Orvil and Bnbcock.

Bolknao to the New Hampshire Ke
.. mi Tl : I 1 .nrt nil l.t

publicans: "iuo rresiuent
us approve your course,"

Hayes, from Alabama, n moiuber ol

tbeNationul Kopubliean Committee and

n member of Congroa, is just now

a cloud for milling cadulribipa. The

motive was substantial 13,000.

Wise Men. Hndical Journulisl and

politicians oro wonderfully exercised

about C'l.vmcr and Marsh Jut now.

Suppose tbey give us a little informa

tionon Belknap. Orvil, and Babeock.

JJiii-- on. (iKNTi.rMrv Our Hadicul
exchanges aro wonderfully excited ovei

tlio fact that Mr. Clymer left Mars!

oscnpo to Canada. Hold on, gentle-

men, Marsh will bo back soon cnougl

to cook your goose.

District Attorney, John W. Johnson

of Lancaster, was arrested on the lifll

inst., on charge of issuing forged am

fraudulent naturalization papers. Tin

alleged offense was committed foui

years ago.

lien. J. D. Webster, revenue eollec

tor for northern Illinois, whom Gram

thought of appointing Secretary ot

War, died on Sunday. Tho thought ol

occupying Belknap's placo wns too

much for him.

Foot, or Knavx. By tho time thi
Congressional committee get througl
with Orvil Grunt the President'!

brother one of two Incts will be fully

established. The man is cither a fon:

or a knave if not proven to be both.

At s Rbortirs nil of lamlior la Cltarnsli'
onunlr, roocntlT, pino Umber fild Tor Are nod ill
dollars ptrtboutand loot. Williamftori Bui tlio

Cnused by the good times promisei
us in 1872, on thu of Grant
llow gloriously wo have boen hum
bugged, robbed and cheated.

Belknap can hurdly claim all tin

credit of the glorious Republican vie

tory in New Hampshire. Schenck
Bnbcock, Ingulls, Brother Orvil am
Joyce ought not to be deprived of theii
fair shuru in tlio distribution of 'tin
honors of the triumph.

Still in Sioiit. We have had oui
ryo fixed on three "B" suicides Beech
er, Bnbcock and Belknap for sonii
tlmo, but still they survive. It seonv
that they fiavo no desire to leave sud
denly, although tbey have all express
ed themselves so recently.

Tbo"fumoiisGulpbin swindle," which
was unearthed during the Taylor-Fil- l

more administration, is now disturbing
the Grant Belknap-ers- . All right, tin
child was born in tho same family
then styled Whig. Your party then
as now, was controlled by scoundrels
A mere change of name has not adder
to your virtues.

An exchange says that thogirl whnba
been going round lecturing under thi
name of Bessie Turner, is over six teei
high ; and about the samo distanci
across, we should say, as she woigh
something over two hundred, am
comes about us near being Uvssio a.
Bcecher. She is a notorious imposter.
What a pity I

There is a fine sarcasm iu Rufus In
galls dubbing Mrs. Grant "the flrsi

lady In tholand."' llobestowsavaluabh
watch upon this first lady and her hus
band bestows a vnluablo appointment
upon the donor. Is it this sort of bar
guin and snle among fair ladies oi
Washington that gives them the tilh
to their distinction ?

New Hampshire is truly loyal, as
indicated by the election on Tuesday,
tho Republicans ducting thoGovernoi
and Legislature by increased majori-
ties. Tho Babeock and Belknap busi-

ness created a senso of danger, ami
they worked and voted to save them-
selves from rebel Congressmen ami
rebel juries. Considerable of the money
made out ol crooked whisky,

in buying votes.

Tho lightning flushed, on Saturday,
fiitm the other side of tho water, whon
the London Time discharged the fol-

lowing bolt at tho peoplo at Washing-
ton : "On tho whole, wo cannot but
feul iliat, oven though tho Investiga-
tions or prosecutions now pending
should prove futile, tho impression on
the public mind must bo tbnt a nice

sense of honor and propriety does not
prevail in thcofHeinl world of the Unit-

ed SUtos."

A Nakt-- Siiket. Tbo Luni utter
Intelligencer says: "The
partisanship o(llarper'$ WccMy and the
hireling genius of its artist, Nust, are il-

lustrated by the absence of any pic-

torial allusion to tho Belknnp disgrace
in the last issue of the "journal of civ-

ilization." Tho pencil which has not
spared tho ablest and most honest pub-

lic men of the country in its ridicule
nnd aeurriio abuso of them has not
drawn a lino touching the deepest Na-

tional disgrace which has yet been vis-

ited npon us. That's thckindof a"Jour-iu-l
ol civilization" llnrper't Weekly is.

'flie Schuylkill County Commission
ers, who with one exception are tho
only KrsOns convicted of malfeasance
in ofllce in Pennsylvania in recent
years, have been pardoned by Gov,

Hartranfl on the recommendation ot
the Board. Tho rasa against tho Com
missionurs was very dear, and their
punishment by Judge Pershing, who
presided nt their trial with great lin

arliulity, comparatively light. The
criint; of the Commissioncra are com
mon in nearly every county oi tut)

titata, ad their conviction doubtless
bad a very wholesome effect Whether

this has been destroyed by the action

of tbo Board of Pardons ami the Gov-

ernor, probably court proceedings io

lbs future will show.

""! kofib oaitt o' tr.'i.' - - .......

UA.SIEL DItK1"8 DOWNFALL.

The kankrnptev of Daniel Drew has

bra tl subject if very gonoral dm

cussion in Wall alrwt, lately. ,ot
that it was n surpise, tor Mr. Drew

had pnH tieaHj' hYilotl during tho panic,
and hull nuiiki an assignment to Wil

liam L. Scott, t Erie, Penn'a. ' Uo

bad been known lis an unsuccessful

speculator during tho latter years of

his carwr in Wall street, and within
tlio past ten yoars he had done very
little iu stock. At one time hialank-ruptc-

would have created a sensation,

but yesterday it was merely a subject

for gossip or street talk, serving to

point tho moral that tho longer a man

remains in Wull street the less he Is

likely to take out of it. There was

no sympathy cxpiossd for Mr. Drew,

his" career as tt speculator having boen

such as to harden the street against

biia. While Mr. Drew personally may

be a bankrupt, it is not conisclorcd dhut

be is likely to suffer from want, as his

family are well supplied with means.

From tbo year when ho went into

business as a cuttle drover until a time

about ton years ago, he may bo said to

have boon a successful man. It Is his

career in Wull street that lias made

him mora conspicuous than anything

ohe in his history, notwithstanding his

connection with the magnificent Hud-so-

river bonis, and his munificent en-

dowments of the Methodist churches
J k .j I hmImiJmImImImmIi

lie bus been thirty years in Walt street,
and at one time ruled tho stroot. His
business sngucity seemed to be some,
what impaired in his later years, for

lie went into operations in which he

ould not gut a responsible following.
I'erhaps one of his severest losses was

in his encounter with Juy Gould ami

Horace F. Clnrk, in North-wostor-

when bis opponents "cornered" bini.

and took about 7&0,000 from him. He

was interested in tbo Toledo and Wa-

bash railroad stock, was concerod in

the construction of the Canada South-r-

ra'lroud, was a largo holdor of

Quicksilver Mining stock and of Can-

ton (land) Company stock. On all of

these he was a heavy loser. He was
the special partner of Kenyon Cox 4
(Jo., brokers, of Wall streot, and when
I bat firm failed during tho panic he

lost heavily by it, was compelled to
mako an assignment, and ultimately to

go into bankraptcy.
When in tho height ol his prosperity,

tho wealth of Mr. Drew was csti.nated

iy some at (5,000,000, and by others

it 15,000,0(i0. His liabilities arc
Tho unsecured chums in-

clude the 230,000 endowment iund

ottled by him on the Drew theological
seminary at Madison, N. J and the
1 100.000 settled on Wcslcyun university
at Middlctown, Conn. His personal
property consists of watch and chain,
1150; soulskin coat, 1150; llible, hymn
hooks, Ao., 130 ; and choses in action,
stocks Ac, amounting to over J700,000.

RADICALISM ILLVSTRA TED.

Tho Harrisburg Patriot, suys:
Uelknap's most grotesque speculation
was in tho contracts given out for
furnishing tombstones tor the national
cemeteries. There aro seventy two ot

those places where tho Union soldiers
are huddled together by contract
Two hundred and fifty-thro- thousand
headstones wore needed to mark tho
separate graves. The commercial as-

pect of this melancholy business was
not lost upon tho War Secretary. His
Iowa friends secured the job of fur-

nishing the headstones, with the ad-

vantage of tho Washington systom of
hocus-pocu- s which enables the highest
udder to circumvent tho lowest one.
The dead soldiers were made to count
is much per head in the contingent
fund ot the war ofTico as tbo live ones
who dealt with post traders. Even in
ihoir ashes they were usetul counters
tor loyal statesmen. No transaction of
i he War Department was in more per-

iod keeping with the spirit oi Kadi-elis-

than this thrifty piece of bush
ucsa. Ever since the war the Iiepub-iea-

party has driven a ghastly trade
ipon no other capital than dead men's
one.'

Gbant at Work. A Washington
letter writer savs : It appears that in
the course of tho investigation into the
affairs of the Freed man's Savings Bank,
now in progress, one of the tormor
officers of the swindling concorn ac
knowlodgod that 1300,000 of the do

ludod depositors' money was taken for
political uso in 1872, when Grant was
running for his second term. If tho
whole history of the canvass of tlia'.
year could be written, it would be tho
most shocking story of wholesale fraud
and corruption tho country baa over
known. 1 he n bisky Ring exposures
have afforded some light upon the
means used by the Grant party 'to
swell their corruption fund, though but
a small part of the truth has boen made
known. Many of tho worst facts
never will bo proved, if tho policy
adopted by Grant and Pierrepont to
intimidate witnesses is allowed to pro
vail. But about tho meanest part of
tho whole busiuoss was this stealing of
the poor freedmon's savings to use for
tho piirposo of keeping tho vcnnl Ad-

ministration crowd in power, with con-

tinued pportmiilica for plundering and
oppressing tho people.

CoNriacx Mektino. Tho Conferees
of the 31th Senatorial District, com-

posed ot the counties of Clearfield
Clinton and Centre, met at tho Bush
House, in Bellefonte, on Thursday,
March 16, at one o'clock l). m., and
wns organized hy the election of W.W.
Rankin, Esq., of Clinton, President,
and 0. M. Bower, of Centre, Secretary.

Hon. William A. Wallace, of Clearf-

ield, and 8. M. Swnrlz, F,sq., of Centre,
woro placed in nomination for Senato-

rial delegate. Tho first ballot being
had resulted as follows, via :

Wallace 6.

8warU3.
On motion of Willium A. Tobias,

Esq., of Centre county, the election of
Mr. Wallace was made unanimous. On
motion adjourned.

C. M. Unwr.it, W. W. Rankin,
Boe'y. Pres.

A special dispatch to the Baltimore
Oiucttt says Samuel Walker, tbe prin-

cipal witness against Delano and Cow
an In their frauds and (peculations,
has been sonl out of the country by
those He is now in Ireland
and lias been, It la said, handsomely
paid fur avoiding the Sergrant-at-arm- s

of thfl iu). lie knew too much and
got bia pricf fir Jrfvlng (by country.

(WANT.

Of course tlio President of tbo Unit- -

led State woiiKI not fur moment be
suspected of complicity In the corrup
tions, that bsve recently been tineiwth
d at Washington, and. yet a few per

tinent questions suggesi themaulvus
just now.' i:(.

First. hen Belknnp wont to Oram
and tendered his resignation as Secre
tary of War,' with a confession of his
guilt, why did the President accept it

so promptly irifA Trgnt t Was it to
prevent, if possible, tbe Impeachment
of bis bosom friend ?

Second. Why did Groni order the
Attorney General to Institute prosecu
tions against alt who wore' connected
with these llttlo "irregularities f" Was
it to frighten those who knew all about
the mutter Into leaving tbo country , at

that there would be nono to tcHtifv

against Belknap in the courts and thur
secure his acquittal? ''Third, r.ver since Col. Fred Grant
jraduated at West Point, he has amus-

ed himself by traveling in Europe, ami
since his return, hy loafing about Wash
ington. Now, that his namo it uso
in connection with tbisruscully busi-

ness why is lie ordered to report a
once for service on the plains f Was ii

to get him out of tho reach of lege
process, which would summon bim t
appear bofore tho House committei
and force him to divulge some fuinili
.m--9

Fourth. Gen. Schenck, minister t
England, has been accused of eomplic
ity In the Emma Mine frauds. Whi
was his resignation accepted by Grant
while ho was upon the high seas, oi
liia way homo T Why was it not ac
copied while yet on British soil or pom

poned until after bis arrival in thi
country T Wat the first to prevent hi
arrest in England, and the second, hi
impeachment by Congress? There ar
a few other little mutter concerning
lirotlicr Orvil, and Brother-in-la-

Dent that tho people would like t
have explained. This affair from be
ginning to end, shows a desire and ut

Ibrt on tbe part ol the President to pre
vent a full investigation and to screei
the scoundrels that bavo brought dis
grace upon the nation.

What a aublimo speotacle to forcigi
powers! What a glorious inaugnra
lion of our great Centennial Exbibi
tion!

Poor "Bab." An exchange says
Babcook succeeded in escaping

by meant which will som-

day be revealed. Nino-tenth- s of th
public believe him to bo guilty of every
thing charged in the indictment, am
a great deal more which will yet com.
to light. He has been dismissed Iron
tho Wbito House in disgrace since th
trial. Grant did his best to protet-hi-

in tbo Whisky Ring business, un
was not troubled because of hit coi
ruption. But when be detected bin
in bad fuitb to himself, then all toluin
tion ceased, and he was ordered out
his confidential placo as secretary,

Tbe Attorney-Genera- l has publich
charged that Babeock virtually stol.
bit letter ot Instructions ts tbe District
Attorney from tho Presideut't paper
and gave it out for publication. Bab
cock does not deny having copied thu
letter and used It, but pleads that ii

was not markod private or confidential
and therefore no offence was commit
ted. According to this code of morals
a secretary of the President may copi
any of tbo privato papers in his cus
tody and publish them to tbe world
finding a justification in tlio fact thu.
they aro not protected by a spocia
mark. Babeock asked no permission
and did not inform Grant of tho copy
in this instance. He violated his trust
forfeited confidence, and played tin
part of a sneak thief. He has no'
dared to demand a court ol Inquiry fin
this and other offences, and yet ox
ecU honorable men in the army t

recognize him as an equal and to as
soclate with bim as a eentlemtn.
Grant has as good reasons for not or
dcring a court martial on charges, a- -

he had for saving him from a convictV
doom, hut no officer who respects biro
self can afford to bo seen In tbo com
pany ot tbis disgraced and branded
"Colonel of Engineers."

Wasuinoton Gossip- - It appears
that crooked "whisky" and Indian
trading-post- s are not the only things
which now agitates society at tho Na
tional Capital. A special from Wash-
ington to the dailies, a few days ago.
utilized the facts in this way : You art
aware that the new Senator from Mich
iguii, Mr. Christancy, 68 years of age,
recently married one of our Treasury
clerka aged about 20. Some of

old associate clerks in the Cur-
rency Bureau, took it Into their heads
to call on Mrs. .Senator Christancy,
and, after arraying themselves in tlieir
best, set out for the residence of the
Michigandor, which they soon found,
and sent np their caiils. Tho cards
wero returned with "not at homo," en-

dowed thereon. The clerks aforesaid,
on t urning to leave, met M rs. Secretary
Fish, and Chandler, and supsing they
wero seeking Mrs. Senator Christancy,
moved tlowly to too what would hap-

pen. Their cards were sent in. Soon
the door was thrown wide open, and it
was evident that somebody was at
homo then, who was absent but a very
short time before when tbe clerkt clat-

tered at the door. Such was tbe first
denial made to tbe associates of a
modern snobbist at the Cnpitol.

ViaTca and NaonssiTy. Grant is
praised a great deal by lh; organs for
suub appointments as those of Mr.
Dana and Judge Tall; hut when a
man finds that the only way to keep the
wbolo administration out of the Slate
Prison is to change his system of ap-

pointments we cannot see that virtue
practised under such pressure it worthy
of very great praise. It has taken Grant
a great while to find out that there Is

any ono else in tbit country be-

sides his personal friends, and be might
never havo learned this if the discovery
bad not heon forced upon him by tbe
fact that his friends ire ao generally
dishonest men. Discoveries made In

such circumstance are not entitled to

medals.

Utitrtp The new hanking firm of
Shorman k Mrnni, which was recently
established at Washington, wasdistulv.
ed recently, Fred has been ordered tp
tho plaint, and Sherman set I let up tho
business of tbis wonderful firm. Nei-

ther possessed either brain or menty
except turn at their parenti banded

them fmm time to tiro.

CALEB MAHS1I.

Caleb Marsh, who has recently at-

tained notoriety In tho Belknap case,

was tor many years ii.ronident of Cin-

cinnati, a Bieniber of tho hardware

miintnicturiMK firm ol Tiler1, Davidson:

& Cuts' It' was a prosperous firm, Mr.

MnrtB being Jiblo to Withdraw from
the during the war,
with IJOO.000 in cash. He and his

family for a while ufVer enjoyed high
life nt th J Brunei House, thu fashiona-

ble centre of thu city. Here Mrs. Marsh
first met Mr. Bower, now Mr. Bel-

knap. Tbo intimacy continued until
recently. Marsh went into the war on

a make. He was mixed up with dis-

reputable transactions. rr the part
he took, in one of thorn, Quartomias-te- r

Crane, with whom Muinh seems to
have been associated, was court mar
tisled at Nashville, und dismissed the
service for corruption and fraud. Right
alter, Marsh and family took opportu-

nity to visit Eurojie. '. Mrs. Bower
them. Quito a length of

time was aeiit in foreign travel. Mrs.

Dower had been quite a kabitvt at the
Uurnet House with her invalid ,

She was accomplished und en-

gaging and bocamo a society favorite-Sh-

accompanied her husband to Cuba,
where bodied. By an insurance policy
ho came into possession of $0,000.

She pluced tho whole iu tho hands of
George 11. Pendleton, who mudu such
ImSsmI Invootmcnts, that tbe twonty
rapidly swcllixl to 192,000. This sum
r a portion was entrusted to Mai-s-

for investment, nnd the largo exwudi-ture- s

made by Mrs. Belknnp, were
supposed to havo been drawn from the
uin in Marsh's baud. It seems, that
titer the return from Europe, there
vnt a violent break off between Mm.
Marsh and Mrs. llclkuup, and this
piarrel led to tho recent disclosures,
llursh, it is supjiosed, became familiur
with bribery, when a member of the
inrdwura firm, who paid Quurtennas-e- r

Crane a handsome bonus for the
irivilcge of supplying axes and large
piaulilies of hardware to the govern-nont- ,

by Crano's order.' '
,

GnA.Nt's DisaxoARO or Law. Thai
iruut has no respect for the laws ot

the land has been to oltcn proven that
t is useless to cumulate evidence to
lunionstrato It. But (license of Priest
Newman is sooen t disregard of com-

mon decency that it ought to be known,
tow' that lHysee objects to sectarian
iiflueiice in government.

Priest Newman is Grant's confessor,
le preaches to him. Enlightens him.

(Tnes him. So to reward this right
vvcrend prelate, Grant sent bim on a
pleasure trip over to Europe. To pay
lis expenses Grunt made him inspect-

or of cousiiluUus, and caused the pub-

ic money to lie lavished on him. Tbis
.np cost the publie Treasury many
tiioUBunds of dollur. Mr. Fish, the
iccrclury of Slate, ditclitimi all purlie-,iulio- n

in this grab of publie money. Ii
v as Grunt who did i Now how any
.llicer who ha control of the public
iioney, coulj pay out these thousand
f thu people' money without author-t-

ol'luw, shows the power lire abase
.1' power, the disregard of law which
rant commit wbenuver it suils bis

Till. Thi case is only one example
f Grant' disregard tor law. .

Ttn Paxdom bau Tbe following
jill to protect witumsbs from arrest,
when required to testily, was rcorled
y Proctor Kuott, from the J udiciary

.,'otuniitloeol the House, slid passed by
i vote of 200 to 10:

Bt U tmmntd, ffe., Thst Kara inr )orin shsll
4 rvsirvd to toMilv (im t kit proton bl..ro
lis or noootoi voBfroolor ssjr oiionmltot itaoro
I, or too bODOIt oittinoT w s eoorl or loiuooS
ooat sod tbU m trftily oodor (rotost. So tooll
tot isoraonor bo toM to ooowof onatoollv to on;
HHl't el juitioo, or tu'ijoot lo o poaotl or fwr
oitoro us oeowunt of r oot ouocoroing wbteh
M tooll OO tO rOQslrOlt v iMttlJT. 'rOOt'oVf, tOO!

ioining otneo ooatoiooo taolf oo ooaoiruo to
oiioro oar tot (rool liability to iuooehoat

Its passage wns opKsed hy Blaine, a
(imminent Republican candidate tor
the Presidential nomination, who seems
anxious to assist tbo President in his
effort to prevent persons from testify
.tig against his coi rupt cabinet ofilcurs.
I'his bill was passed for the purposed
tumbling Marsh to return from Canada
ana testify In the Belknap cose, in

of the threat of the Adrmnistra.
tion to subject bim lo arrest and pun-
ishment. The truth will get out, not-
withstanding the President's efforts to
frighten witncNtu into silence.

A Loyal Harvest. The fountains
of tbo grunt deep of Investigation have
been ' broken tin, and tho Democratic
House of Representatives is resolved to
fight it out with Mr. Grant's friends on
Mr. Grant' line, "Let no guilty man
escape," if it take all summer. The
President and Attorney General Pierre
pont will, unless the Senate comes to
their aid, which it is not likely to do,
And their gomo of threatening petty
informers with punishment to screen
gravo criminals from punishment, ol- -

lecliially blocked, and tho nation will
have Its tiait of sprats liko Marsh re-

warded with captures of whales like
llelknap. The District of Columbia
Committee proposes to find ont how
tho trial of the conspira-
tors camo to bo tho mockury of law
and justice that it was, and a special
committee is to ascertain where the
leak was during tho Dabcnck trial. A
good day' work, and one that should
encourage tho Democrats to better it.
They need not be afraid of opposition
fmm the country or In tho House not
evon from the minority.

Oh, ay, there were corruptiouist in
Buchanan' Cabinet, and there were
army rnjcalities practicod after tbe
Mexican war; and If we go still fur--

thur back we ran eo that England
had much (wliticul profligacy in tlio
timo of Goorgo the Third, and that
Wapole wa destitute of official honor.
But what have tbe misdeeds of bygone
time to do with the toleration ot tho
Urantism of ? Are we to per-
mit the public robber of this period to
carry ona wholesale business that must
bankrupt and ruin the country if not
stopped because there were some thieve
In old time? We don't cars to hear
forever about th dead tunotionare
who did wrong, when wa bavt to deal
with thu living culprits who are still
ravaging tbo Treasury, and gorging
tuvmaolvut on other people earning.
Wa don t wish to listen to men who
apologize for their own vices hy tell-

ing of other men's.
I ItoillllOtoOOOOOIOOOO

The Philadelphia Tmn tayti Co.
John VV, Forney has uuriud to his
old quarter o lb second door of the

Yet building, and it new ia (ul
Lames. ,s

FEMALE EXTU'AdAHCE.
Mrs. Jane Grey Switihelin it nut in!

along letter scolding She women for!
their extravagance In dcs. She con- -

tends that Mr. Belknahls by nnmeahs
a sinned above all this who dwell ln
Jurusulum, How tnaay women, she!
asks, havo- - not boou pressing above
their means? How Inuiiy have not
been tempting lathers and husbands to
dishonesty ,y tlataiar extravagant du- -

munils for dress? Th wives and
tlaughtur of lawyers, merch.
unit, nierhuuics and laborers have
alike been straining pvery nerve to
nppeur in gorgeous rottumcs, and the
femule members of preachers' families
have not bseu hindmost iu the race for
expensive personal Last
winter Jenkins int'orim-- us that thu
uxeaiplury wife of tbe unowned Uoeuh-e- r

had "the hundsomostcouk in Urook

lyn," and this fact prolubly accounted
for her pei'sisteut attsndunce on the
famous trial ; while it Is by no means
curtain that Mrs. Tillen would have
gone without that "tulvol suit and
jaunty hat wiiu a wlitu feather."
lioHsio Turner was seruno under thu
utmost fire of cross inanimation be-

cause shu ktiuw she wis wull dressed,
and having her picture taken.' At a
rule, American women for the last ten
years bavo gnnuloballs und receptions,
ptlhlio balls, tbeutrus, churches, tails,
bazuurs, and every ,uce else to which
they have gone, lujiuow their dresses
and see what other women wore, rath-

er mure than for any oilier purpose,
and the reason is thai American men,
having piiilcd their bravery, donianil- -

ed their refa id of beauty.

Pooa lkl.RNAP. The Philadelphia
Telegraph, although u zealous Radical
organ, iu alluding to the fall of thu
War Miiislersaysi If any one wants
a sampio picture of degradation let
him regard Ibe speetuele presented by
iho disgraced Secretary of War after
bis arrest. Surely a thing more pitia
ble was never teen in American his-

tory. .The proud cabinet minister ot a
week before the man almost equal to
the President in Ii flucnce and reputa
tion, und whom all accepted as a cili- -

..... i ........... i.-- ..i .. .. - :,,.. vuiiuMi-- in n
mean ponce siuiKn walling lor some
cnmmisseralo pcrs in to come and bail
him out. Truly, tho disgrace is not
ulone on him but en us all. But there
is oiicourugomciit tit Kelknap't rapid
punishment; In the healthy sentiment
which universally loathes his offense, '

unit In luet that the example will liu a
Kwvrl'iil safeguard against the rueuut

wakening influences of our public, lite-- .

Makinqtiir Criskkii Straiiiiit.
A dispatch has bee recuived at thu
Treasury Department from Chicago to
the effect that ttehlit, the distiller, hus
agreed with the District Attorney to
plead guilty to twu of thu warrant
against him, jwy a fine of 150,000 und
go lo thu county jail. I n consideration
of no further punishment he agree to
furnish testimony which will convict
Maun, Hoyt, Bridget and Wudsworth,
all ex iuturiial ruveuuu officers, and
Jusjter D, Ward, of Con-

gress and States District
Attorney. There will bo another ter-

rible war on tbe whisky ring, as all
those parlies are men of influence and
prominence. Rebin was the Treasurer
of thu Chicago whisky ring. He is ul
present a member of the Cook County
Republican Committee.

Tbe Senate of Mississippi, sitting as
a High Court of Impeachment, bav
found Lieut. Governor Davis guilty
of tbe impeachment charge against
him. Tbe vote on conviction was 32
lo 4. One colored and five white Re-

publicans votud in Hie affirmative; the
negative wero all colored. Tbo Rad-

ical .press bavo not said much as yet
concerning this Utile accident lo Davis
hut will soon haw some choice abuse
of the "rebel element," no doubt. Pity
for Davis ; he only had four darkies in
his favor.

At HiiMR.

eral Schenck, recent Minister Plenipo-

tentiary to Great Britain, arrived in
New York on tbe 19tb inst. The Gen.

oral's integrity is about as hadly sing
ed as that of Belknap, Babeock or
Grant. And it is remarkably proper
that those individuals should meet
soon, embrace esob other, and "go and
sin no more." (i rant Orvil or Uly- -

sus and Schenck and Babeock are a
disgrace to our people.

GrantandCrisswill. The House
post office committee has got on the
track ul Cresswell,
eral, and important developments are
expected. The Post Office Depart-

ment, under Cresswull's administra-
tion, covered a ring of lurge dimen-

sions, and if the committee can get at
the facts it will strike a perfect Bonan-

za of fraud. Cresswell went out un
der fire and has since heen nicely pro-

vided for hy the President with a lu

crative appointment in Washington.

Evidence ia said to have noon pre
sented to the committee on the Dis

trict of Columbia, of the paymuiit of

15.000 to General Garfield, hy Nichol-

son, contractor under Boss Shepherd,
tor services In obtaining a contract
from the Bourd ol Public Works.

Tho revolutions daily transpiring at
Washington, go to show that the Ameri-

cans are shout the worst robbed nation
on earth, and the tricks played off on

them are the very cheaHst, and ot the
most demoralizing character.

Tut Convrntion. The Democratic
Sttitu Convention meets at Lancaster

Hon. Win. A. Wallace,
is tho Senatorial delegulu ftum lljis

district, and Israel Test, I'm)., Rcpru
(tentative delegate.

Ohvil and Oavti.LR. There would
he such an entire fitness iu a copart-
nership between Orvil Grant and e

E. Babeock that wa wonder the
connection in trade is not madn. The
names are the same, though lliuorlhug-raph- y

Is different to thu extent ot two
letter. But Iu tastes, character, and
oecupllon thu resemblance is still closer.
What a (raffle they would have; of.
flees of every kind nieiily in tbe market.
Theru would be economy Iu the thing.
The business could be done sirlutly on
commission, and no cupital required
except a few autugruph letters from
the President. Their advestitomuiit
would be like this:

ORVIL 1 ORVILLK.

Dttlort It "trmitrrf"ftblitf.foft trioor'olpt,
and til or(t at pltsrt of hoor, irott, tad pmst.
AddroM oorf of I'. 1. llroat, Wttlii(oa.' av
fV 4.S.

The Bank of the Stale of Mew York,
il) New York City, failed on tho lllb
inst. It wa orgtnuted In 1836.

NEWS 1TKMH.

Tho Sulro tunnel, Nevada, has
penet rated 12,250 feet.

m The f'ongivssionul Library ron.
lBi" 203,000 volumes.

llumell Krrett is a candidate! for
Congress in iho Forty third district.

A, T. Stmrqrt puys 1120,000 lux
on Ins Icnl enlntu lit New iolk eily.

Three Bedford county snortsmeu
shut 2liil pigeons in two Lours recently.

A fanner' excbuiiu is to bo es-

tablished in lluii'isliiirg by thu lining- -

ers.
I'ike in largo numbers are beini;

cuughl iu the Brandy wine ncur Coalcs- -

vine.
An effort is beinii made at Titus- -

lie lo gut up an expedition to the
llluck Hills.

The Germans of Reading will hold
a Ceiiloniiittl jubileo on the l'Jtli of
June.

They aro having sweet timo in
Now England. All the sugar camps
are uusy

The Lock Haven nublio schools
have been closed lor want of funds to
pay teachers.

An inisine hermit in Sharon. Mass..
bus indulged a muuia lorsteuling pent
until uu tuts aooub a ousiiui,

Tlio United Stutes Senuto, by a
vote of 35 to 15, passed the bill admit
ting iew Mexico as a Slate.

General Biirnsiile hits been elected
to command the New England battal
ion ot the ( clitctunul legion.

t'rnt'enratr Heeley finds that each
Indian costs thu (iovurnnient about
82,000 n year to keep hint slice.

If you think ofiroiiiir to the Black
Hills, remember that sculps are the
only legal tender fiir tickets to Sioux
gotid society.

Ueorgia postpones her State fair
till next year on uccouiil of the "hard
limes, thu Presidential election and tho
Centennial." , ...

Tho gross receipt of tho Penn-
sylvania Canal Company for 1875.
wercfl t l.tilW.Ofl. expenses 2 10,636.22,
net earning 1204,031 7.

Tbe citizens of Belknap, Iowa, aro
going to change the namo of their
town. Never name a child or u town
after any man, until he's dead.

Judge Brclh,of Gooriria, will havo
much to answer for when his breath
bo stopped. Ho has united 3,394

. : .
(tuples m marriage during his lilu
time.

A new idea. The Wisconsin Leg-
islature has just passed a hill author-
izing the chartering ot companies to
insure against, loss or damage by bail
storm".

J. D. Pitts, collector of Ilickon
county. Mo., has disniiiieured with
iiIhiiiI 420.00(1 private and public money.
He has ulso forged, notes for large
amounts.

On Monday night last tho wife ol
Mr. John Ream, in Concmuiigh town-
ship, Cumbriu county, presented her
liege bird wild triplets two sons und
a daughter.

Sergeant Bates ants lo carry tho
American flag thrniie;li tho Centennial
grounds on the opening day. Let him
extend his walk to the Schuylkill urn I

then jump. '

Out West thu lions are now Iny.
ing eggs worth ten cents per dozen,
which is us cheap as tbey cull afford to
do ii ul this season of the year, and
furnish the material. ,

Northwestern Iowa is overrun
with prairie fires. Tbis is different
from the three feet of snow with which
March generally mantle that part of
iuo vineyard.

Miss Betsy C'arr, of New Hamp-
shire, is one bund retl and five years
old and is still unmarried ; but she has
not thu slightest notion of taking ad-

vantage of leap-year- .

A Crawford county judgo lias de-

cided that a witness is not obliged to
attend court unless bis mileage fee and
allowance for one day' attendance be
paid or allowed him.

Tarsu, Asia Minor, rendered fa-

mous as the homo of Paul the Apoallo,
was recently visited hy a terrible con-

flagration, caused hy rats gnawing
matches in a closed store.

Tho pension agency at Philadel-
phia is again paying pensioners. The
numlier on the rolls of tbo Philadelphia
agency is 1 1,200, and the disbursements
amount to over f 2,000,000.

Tho next meeting of tbe Board of
fardons will be held on the first Tues
day of April, and a large number of
application lor Kxecutive clemency
will come beloru it for action.

Tlio Erie Dispatch ays: Apples
aro safe thus far, and tho prospects for
peaches are that there will be about

s of a crop, if the mercury
doc not get to zero this spring.

Tbe recent storm uprooted 200
pine tree in ono grove near Crooked
Hill, Montgomery county, and in an-

other grove known as Hood's, in that
vicinity, 140 tree shared the same
futc.

The recent census give thoso
figure: Now York, 1,060.000 ; Phila-
delphia, 800.000; rook lyn, 507,000,
St. Louis, 450.000; Chicago, 410,000;
Boston, 310,000; Sun Francisco, 250,.
000.

An old Quaker almshouse, which
hus stood at tile corner of Fourth street
und Willing alley, Philadelpta, for one
hiindivtl and tilty years, will be demo),
ished in a lew days, to give place ts a
more modern structure.

The Pennsylvania liuilroud Com-
pany have ordered a reduction ot fare
between Philadelphia and New York
to (2.75, excursion tickets good for five
ilnvi, to Is) sold fur five dollars. Tbo
order tisik March first.

Jiotcphii Sony, ot
the Suite of New Jersey and a mem-
ber of the Radical parly, has

of stealing thu Stale' money
and sentenced to three years imprison-
ment in the penitentiary.

Mr. ami Mm. Fruits, of Indiana,
have been married eighty live years.
He is 113 and she 111 year old.
Fruits neither smokes nor chews, but
Mrs. Fruits list smoked lor sixty yearn.
Now which is the heat?

John (jtiincy Adums, Edward
Everett, George Bancroft, ('hare
Frunci Adams, John Loth lop Molluy
and Richard Henry Dana, till from
Muasuchiisetts, huvu held the appoint-
ment of Mn.isters tit England.

A Massachusetts Christian has
rvecnily canceled 030,000 worth of
utiles und mortgages against several
persons whon menus are small,

the times arc so hard. He sleeps
soundly o'nights, we'll warrant.

All the wild pino land in Georgia
aro being bought up by an English
company, who will get out turpentine,
fell timber and taku it in their steam-
ships us return cargoes to Euroie, and
then sell the Inuds cleured and tunable.

Just a year ago a Norwegian,
whon drunk, IVi pie hi hand and lectio
badly near Deeornh, Iowa, that tboy
had lo be nmpulutod, Hit wife last
week got judgment lor 10,500 against
tbo druggist that sold bim the liquor.

The first aiuiointiiient hv Prosi.
dent Grant ot an Epieoiul clergyman
w an army ciisphiitiry wnt matlo In
the pulton uf Mr, Vnrnoy, of Harris,
burg, Pennsylvania, who wot recom-
mended by Governor Harlranft. Mr.
Varner will be asalvnad to the Twautv- -

fourth Infantry, stationed hi Texa.

ASSOCIATED MESH LETTER.
I'liii.Aiir.i.niu, Murcb 20, 1H70.

THE t'KNTKNNIAL. i

A block of silver, highly polished,
three lectin IciiL'th, twelve inchet in
diuinelcr, worth (01,000 iu gold, and
said In weigh 4,200 pounds, has bin
sunt from tbe ol Mexico lor'exbl- -

liltloll, as one nt the prndHCts of. Unit that the Centennial would bring with II coul.l under Ihu circumstunces, bill
ci try. )jt pli-ni- of eniploymunt for every body, bis real diuractur as a civilian begun

The following are among some ol','l'lt.y jmve forgntlen Ibe fact that lo uppvur very early iu Jiis Adiinuis-th- e

iniiiiy eminent gold lueed fellows thousands of "food workiiien, resilient trillion. It was li My revealed when
who lyill tu here (luring the r.xhiiiilinn.
As lino is lettlt vest ulid lillinv of thesu
i linps uru haciielors I take pleasure iu
introducing them lo Hhmu of your read- -

i who coiilemplutu rapturing u Duke,
a Huron, or a Count:
President Carlos (.'uri'iinzii. of the

Argentine liepnhlie.
Rudolph Isbarr, Vice President ol

the Chamber ol Commerce, Vienna.
Theodore A. lltivemeyer. n

Consul-Genera- New York.
Buron (tiisrnve tie Woeliiiont, Sena-

tor, Brussels. '

I. Clerfeyt, Minister of thu Interior,
Brussels.

Don Pedro, Emperor of Brazil.
Gaston d'Orleaus, Marshal of thu

Army, Brazil.
Prince Mohammed Tawfiu Pucba,

Cairo, Egypt.
II. lirugsch Bey, Commissioticr-Gcn-erul- ,

Cuiro, Egypt.
M. M. Ozennu, Counsellor of State,

Franco.
Du Sommerard, Commissioner Gen-

eral of International Exhibitions,
Franco.

M. Duclerc, Vice President of the
Nutionul Aosejnhl', Fruuite,

Marquis do Talhouet, France.
Uuron de Soubuyan, Kritncu.
Murqtiis de LulayelUi, France.
Dr Jacsibi. liovermunl Counsellor,

German Einjiire.
Baron Vou Spitzunbur, Ihiyul

Wurtemherg Envoy Extraordinary und
Miuisler 1'luiiijHiU'iilinry, Germiui Em-

pire.
Baron Yon Zidlitz, Royal Pruasiau

Provincial Counsellor. German Empire.
The Duke of Richmond, K.G., (iruut

Britain.
Col. Herbert Sandford, R. A., Gri'nl

Britain.
Prof. Thomas Archor, V. It. 8. E..

Great Britain.
Senator Luo Setellier de St. Jusl,

Minister of Agrieultum, Canada.
Sir James Martin Knight, Chief

Justice, Nuw South Wales.
Hon. John Hay, President ot the

Legislative Council, New South Wales.
Sir Redmond Barry, Acting Chief

Justice of the Supreme Court, Victoria.
Mr. C. Crawford Coates, Executive

Commissioner, t'upo of Gtsid Hope.
Dr. Botossis, Special Representative

Consul General, recce.
His Excellency, Don Vinccnte Du

don, Minister Plenipotentiary, Guate-
mala and Salvador.

Governor Don Francisco Burdiilcs,
Honduras.

,

ii. r.. uuron muno, siunsicr i Jem- -

I mint It. l,tla, Italy.
Ills excellency, Ukuha 1 osliinnchi,

Minister of the Interior nnd Privy
Counsellor, Japanese Empire.

Lieut. General Suigo lorimichi, Im-

perial Army, Japanese Empire.
1 u n L :l.o. 1 tj :iu, t.q., i.ioeria.
Mr. Ilnmcro Kuhio, City of Mexico.

'Dr. Von Baiinihauer, Secretary ol
the Dutch Sociuty ol Sciences, Aether- -

luinls.
Herman Baas, Norway.
Col. Manuel K ley re, Minister

Puru.
Mr. Builsky, Counsellor of Statu,

Rinwia.
Hon. S. C. Wilder, Minister of the

Interior, lloiioluhi.
J. II. Chandler, Commissoner, Siuin.
Don Eiisiubun Garrida, Diruetor

General of Agriculture, Industry und
Commerce, Spain.

Don Joaquin Maldonado Macunaz.
Director General of Public lnotructiou,
Spain.

A. Burgstrom, oxMiniitcr of thu In-

terior, Sweden.
Col. II. Kietner, Commissioner Gen-

eral, Switzerland.
' His Excellency, Sidi Hcussein.Tunis.

His Excellency, G. d'Arlstarchi,
Minister Plenipotentiary, Turkey.

Mr. Loon da la Cova, Consul, Ven-zucl-

COL. JOHN W. roRNXV.
It seems like old times tor mo aain

to look upon the face and form of the
Nestor of Journalism In this city.
When 1 look Col. Forney hy the hand
eighteen months ago, and sadly hude
bim good byo, and watched him

lor that clime beyond the lea, I

felt that I had lost a friend. Then Col.
Forney looked care-wor- n and weary ;
bo had just gone through Ibe most ex-

haustive political campaign of his life ;

he made the fight so fur as the news-paper- s

wero concerned single-hande-

slid had been worsted by fraud and
lurre alone.

Tbe result of that contest wns a sad
'lisappointmcnt, and keenly did Col.
Forney feel it. The sorrowful ex-

pression of his face told more plainly
than words tho depth of that disttp
poinlmcnt. It was thus I warmly
shook him by the hand at parting;
but eighteen month abroad bus done
wonders for bim, and it is surprising
what chungc that length of time can
make in n man, and Col. Forney is
now again amongst us the very picture
of bioad, generous, unquestioning be-

nevolence.
Warmly did the press and people of

his native city welcomo his return
homo, and when, under the auspices
of the Philadelphia Press Club, lie re-

counted hia exicrieiice in Europe, s

greeted with tbo largest audience
ever assembled innnr Academy of Music

The labors of Col. Forney, while in
Europe, were of irrcst and permanent
advantage and there can be no que-lio-

but that our country is greutly
to his personal exertions for tbe

Kivat sueeess of tbo Foreign IHqinrt-men- t
of tho Exhibition. His return to

this country insures for tbo Philadel-
phia Pirns a continuance of the credit
it has already secured as th Centen-
nial Journal, par excrUtnct of our city.

Tit DirrERtNCR Hrrw r.o a Broth.
KR AND a Wire. The New York Sun
suys : "Mr. Marsh traded with Mro

his office. A irnnnl ia hUcmI nra l.io
house. Ho is subjected to tho iifno- -
minyof a criminal arrest, and is now
out of jail only bccntito he has civen
neavy (mil.

utucr partiot traded for Doit trader.
shhis Mr. Orvil (irant. Ue is
thu brother nf (hit Prrahlnnt Ti,
Piusident notified him in advance when

iiiiHcaiuil.
It would seem to ho iflr for

dealer in office
nppninlments to deal with a
than a

OanHe Bulletin
give it party following cruel dig:

This country too poor to the
monument whe never told
a but the market price post

I twenty

Mr. Filch Sherman's val-

ued at r Mill in New
York Custom House awaiting pay-me-

Mm duty I3&JIW, or an an ot
&Wm thWr rrleasei i

'

EMPLOYMENT SCARCE IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Ma. EniToa : Plvaso say to any of

'your rustlers who may be thinking of
coming to Philadelphia to find work,
i but they bad bettor' not tome. The
city Vs flooded with men from all purls
f tm country, who have Imagined

in the ' il V, are now out ot employment ,

In. wit !' iliu atitnlmiru nf (hit whiu'ts
!uf industry in mills, shops,
laud stoles while the Ebibiliou
has given, und will give, work to thou--

winds, yet the already liir
oueds tiny l"ssihle deiiiuiid. Tlio
comers are not only bitterly diiiipiiut -

ed, but tfnrstf, for their little mean i

wshi oxhutiled, ami thoy nru driven
oflen lo the very verge of Marvution.
wlnlu liuuilruds nave to sw-- iiic unci -

ter of tin) station houses,nr walk Ibe
streets the whole itigbl long.

In ressniso to all. iiitptiry ntii lo ol
thu President of tbe House ol Coivoc -

lion, tbe following has jusl btn-- re- -

ceived : ,
times or "Tns lions ...

t'Hit.iio.LSOlt, Moroti s, IVl.
Josa WtsiatKKK. Noq.,

tlistr Sir t io roult to fnmr forur of tlx. 2'U
oil. t fenro Sol orrporfd tho ooolitood ttsloojnsl,
vihibitie tbo ouatorr of o.loiitaioti to (bit lo
tlilot.oo duriuo tbo owalbl of Lteortalidr,

aod Yt.nurf lost, ond tlto tbo iri,.'jr iun
of thot auiobvr o euuillt-:- tt thrlr ooo
r ijuovi.

Ol' huodrrd ood f rly two IJJIt)
, hfM Iho-- i olernii tou jrti to I r

(llol) otrc '' I
1 bt furr"illoa tbol, ot o oloti, Ihe ooouiit itf

f ibt lloii.e ul Cnrrrrtiua trt lh.o b' rrok lit
fd and abuitar only to ovoid lab-i- la trrios-104-

Oo Iliu rontrarr. sa n rolo, that wairt obosrloUr
oiiooh, ovro ot Iho SordoM tad Moat diaagrot
ob.a ol oot.'to v oittoaa-OTt--a- o o..o.o--
dii.tiino, cic. ibouKb la fory m oo y ooooa. loo
oion boo rjuratrd tu oltrletl rolktriba to
mosutl labor.

Too rwolr it, Ihoirforf, alartlio. Wt oil itdrt
of l toiiditlua of at is of
tndoatra, and I oao lollj induraa at tlejlla-.l- .

ho l,le tiiKMtt-- ia your mtla, ntmelf, (.1 urfe
ihrootli tbooolotiea Uto ototrjr pioira.
tsoo to Mof oArt M.f oro, ond aol orood to tbo
oily la aotiviooiioii i obtoiuuiji ttajiloviaaol, tl
kott 01 lbs piornt t tit.

Tfutw. tralj,
WILLI iM lll'LlUliH,

' .. , 1'ifsuieut.
STATKMEXT. '.-.-

A DMITTKft.
Ma I.e. r.oialat. ' Toltl.

DVormber, SVS su Ivw
Joouorr, , , 111 t 71
r'obroorr, 3,4 79 433

Toltl, I V.St

Hsi.r Coaalrtts.
IKeoiubtr, !" 1& s;i
Jssoorr, 9 14 sit
Fobruorv, liS I lot

Total, 1114 37

The writer is led to send this com-

munication because of tbe lurge num.
her of letters and calls be is constantly
receiving from persons in great dis-

tress, whose it suggested in
the foregoing; and he fbels that ho
cannot do a kinder service lo the
vnnntr tion niiloiili nf Pliil,nl..lnl,iu
.i, . -- ,, ,i,m , ,t;- - ' i..,'

to remain at homo, unless they have
t16 posUivc promise of something do
wnen ittuy come lo the city, and come
for tho punK.se of claiming the promise.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Prest.of the Philadelphia . M.C. A.

THE CUP IS FULL.

There is no corner of land that
dew not suffer under tho hoavey band
of dishom-s- t admlni.trulion. Stealage
and corruption among government of- -

ficily.lheNewOrlean. Rultetin,
come, borne to evorv husband, every
mother, and every child in tho Kepub- - " h "".'J' ' 4 e mire
lie. It takes away a Iron, ihe1"1 I'"vi-Ml- pidilicai.ism, and pn.Ht-mark-

value of every Lie of cotton,"" hnally by the super atlded leach-ever-

barrel ol molassc "!" S.",,,,n Cameron, who prm unil
t. f - u.. i r liis aiinointnient as btirvcvocGeneml

"'. " " '"', lv " "i "K
1".'m"" CL "'J "'l,lk lo- 0,lual 10 he

f "', "'" Blsme it on your wife
( 'lo"u,i and then resign. Urtenurg

uvoia ut oueur, wcrt uurrei oi' uoui.'
every cask ot tohao o, every tierce of,
bacon, even-- head ol'cattle, every pack--

age of wino, every cargo of lumber,
and overv nrtxluct of mechanical In.
dustry whatsoever.

lne
people

ell "'k to any
time,

of
Heavy
pay tribute

brigands' "1''
the

Cent P?diverted. publicly
employed cnini- -

pmfits nf all iro into the
of traders, speculator

and jobbers. The fraternity scamps
fatten and flourish, but the people

rich get richer the
lime and the poor grow jioorcr

t
This thing cannot lust. Tbo people
the .whole republic that thev

are paying too dearly for their polil'i-ca- l
wiiistliS. They 'may concede

a Hxir governmenl may sometimes be
lienor none, they begiu-nii-

to that the existing govern-
ment is so bud and corrupt
tbnt il is tbun no
incut at all.

Tho American were never o
thoroughly awakened as They
are beginning lo look closely this
sham culled a government, and to

it benefits against its
They aro iho strange ways,
und extent of trsiids
und which havo been pcre-trate-

upon them. are in
greater danger than may imagine.
.Many now in olllco will in a few
weeks, find no from tho anger
oi an Insulted, and vindictive
people. W can clearly sen
must come, and seeing wo allk,j .J .1.-- 7

. .i? """ "y
l? '," 0",tt',.'"K f"""

iu ui jniiuiar Beiiiiineill.
The d- y rotr butinn it at hand.
The or scoundrels

ovorhaulcd. peoplo
to be by thieves no

longer. Harrisburi) Patriot.

"DiSMissr.D" to Titt Gen.
Iliibcock, the telegraph says, has
"dismissod the White House"
sent buck to his reiriment in (tin armv

iUttV. cV.h.S'.

to

Belknnp lor a post trndership. Mr. Bnt pontlcman" for Babeock to
Is the wife of the Secretary of u",t loa'Hy thro igh the newspaper

Mr. is to resiiru ,hat w with anxiety to

with

them to af--; then to lawyr
lorded Bmther Orvil t "M
spw nlata out of them. Tho "J " ol00'' tolegram as'
must have notice on purpose on tho ground that they
toutTorl Brolbcr Orvil a chance to;w,'m "ronfl,i"l
speculate out or iho appointment, b y enen to reoetr.
cause is no other object this comrade, Who t considered
have had view In furnishing this In-- i ," uosmlrchcd society of the
formation to hito House, It should demand that a

Yet the remain in tholcollrt r the casoj

speeiilatnr and and
brother

The WilliamsiHirt
the
is

to the man
lie, of a

iradership thousand dollar."

diamonds,
1200,000, tbe

for i;,

foundries,
and

supply ox,;
neiV

Cosuvtmo."

cxperiuiieu

to

the

ovcrvirf.g

feel

feel
thoroughly

and

ot toe omcei's ol tbe
llmef was the act of "officer

be bv hit in St.
''"lis, at the very same tim

M'graph hi. fnend Lucky in St.
''01" to urrr hi counsel "to do any -

n"a; w miii irotn oc
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